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The union evangelistic services
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The year 1896
_ . _
! which have been conducted'here•will g o down in history as the
year in wbidh Tory misrule reOn Friday afternoon, December d u ™ g ^ e past two weeks, by MT.
ceived its quietus in Canada. 6 t h , a number of the ladies of Lad- a n d M r s - A s a , G o r d o n - o f ° " « w a '
•closed on Sundav last, in -so far as
During the last years of Conserner
met
in
the
Baptist
Church
to
I
,
' , .
.. _
T
vative rule matters went from bad
K
Ladiier'is concerned, but Mr. Gorto worse. While members of the
listentoan address by Mrs. G o r - , ( l o n o p e n e d a S ( . r i e s ,.of s e r v i c e d
Government were quarrelling with
doM on the Women's Christian | St. Stephen's Church, East 'Delta,
each other, and instigating election
Temperance Union. In her nsual [Sundayafternoon, which will conMTS, Gordon.
rascalities, the people c.ilmly'waited ofthe beginning of the society, its tassistanceof
forceful ruaatier, .Mrs. Gordon told i l l l , e d l , T i "S t h i s week with the
The
closing
services here were
'the opportunity of dealing with a world-wide extent to-day, and of
conducted by Mrs. Gordon, assisted
its
noted
leaders
past
and
present.
party that held and trained mere
Then she outlined the work of the by the Revs. T- F. Betts, A. Me•election crooks duihi^ its term of
W. C. T. U,, and spoke particular- Aulev and A. H. Huntley. Those
power than had been known since l y of its efforts to help the home by who failed to turnout on "Sunday
Confederatron.
securing legislation against intoxi- missed the treat of their fives. In

cants and narcotics, and for' the| t h « morning Mrs. Gor'donpreacheB
•teaching o f Scientific Temperanee a very stirring sermon, one which
I t was in the early days ot that
would have done credit to the best
•year that tbe dissemsrons and bick- in our schools.
preacher
i n t b e country, End in the
A t t h e close ofthe address it was
erings which had been going on
carried unanimously that w e o r g a n - e v e l l i n g *-e "held her audience
for months in the Conservative
ize a W. C. T . U. rn Ladner. Mrs. ! spellbound while relating her tbrilgovernment'culminated in the strike
'Gordon read tbe Constitution of the ^aS experiences in -rescue work by
•ofthe "Sewn Colters," so aptly deSociety and the following officers relating the story ot her "Trip
•scribed by the then Premier Sir
were then elected:
jS>uth" some years ago. Much
MacKenzie Bowell, as ^'the blackPresident, Mrs. Huntley.
,pow;r was manifested a t these
est piece ot political treachery on
Vice-president, Mrs. Herbert '-meetings though the attendance
.record."
Never before in any
Wilson,
i'was not nearly so large as was
country was known such a cabinet,
Vice-presidents
t
o
represent
the
anticipated.
'the leader himself seid he had been
different
churches,
Mrs.
Woodlev,
I
At the close of the-evening serliving i« "a nest-o' traitors." Some
uite a
number, both .men anil
of them were not on speaking Mrs. E. B. Ladner, Mrs. Betts. * 1M<* q
•Recording
Secretary,
Mrs.
King.
women,
joined
the W.C.T.U. in
terms, and one of thtTOaccused anCorresponding
Secretary,
Miss
addition
to
those
who ha» already
other of writing anonymous letters
16 :
McNeill.
tiof*
during
the
week, and many
villifying his'character. Yet these
Treasurer, Mrs. McDiarmid.
[were'the regrets expressed at the
men held on t o office week after
Supt. Press Department, Mrs. j closing of .fce meetings and 'the
•week and month after month for
Wilkinson.
: departure ef these estimalile Chris•the sake of gain. The members of
Supt.
Lumber
Camps
Depart*ian workers. It is .sincerely fcppert
the Tory cabinet of 1896 had lost
tbe
fr**
g ° o d accomplished «fe*h*
the respect of their Premier, they ment, Mrs. Brewster-.
the
a s t t w o weeks wiil •grow in
Supt. Evangelistic Department, I
P
"distrusted eaeT. other, and dare njjt
our widst and "that great »spiritui'
trust the people whose confidence Mrs. A. Roberts.
Sopt. Children'.! Department, benefit will be thcTesr.lt.
they had abused, and whose interest they had betrayed, A leading Mrs. C. W. Nelson.
Conservative newspaper 'referred t o J Supt. Medal Contest Department,
them as "a gang of cut-throats and Mrs. Marker.
The meeting then adjourned to
.rebels." Be it remembered that
some of these same men are among meet next in the Baptist Church at
t h e leaders of t h e Conservative 3 p.m. en the first Tuesday in
What is expected to be the firit
•January.
The
society
organized
party
to-day,
and
i
u
t
h
e
event
of
a
annual
ploughing match -lor Delta
=c=a
I change of government would be with nineteen members, and a num- is announced t o take place i t John
[placed iincharge of Canadian public ber of others have since given their Gilchrist's tarm. Crescent Island,
n.imes to Mrs. Gordon as desirous on Friday, December soth, 1907,
affairs.
of joini-_i.
commenting at 9 a.m.
Nothing has occurred since 185,6
Four cash prizes will tie given m
t o -change the moral tone of the
each
of the "folio wing classes:
'-Conservative party,, a leoparfi can- public works t o secure their own
Class
x—Narrow Cut Plough.
return
to
parliament?
not change his spots, neither can a
^
Class
2—roin
or'rain Plough.
Is
it
safe
to
trust
the
government
Tory who has once dipped in the
Class 3—-ioin or rain Plough, tor
public chest be kept out of it, if the t o men who imported election thugs
opportunity occurs to dip in again. ifrom the United States for the pur- boys under 17 years.
An entrance fee of $1 will be
pose of defrauding Canadian citiCan Tories Be Trusted?
charged in Classes 1 and 2.
'tens of their votes?
The fo'l lowing special prizes will
Two pleas are presented by the
Every loyal Canadian will anbe given:
Conservatives why there should be swer, No.
G. T, Baker, 1 Frost '& WoodS1
a change of government. The first Should Canada be governed by
is that the Liberals have been ex- men who for eighteen years; failed Plough, valne ?2o for best ploughtravagartt and have permitted graft- .conspicuously and ignominioosly in ed ridge by Frost & Woods'" plough.
P. Clnrk,'i Set'Double Trees, for
ing. This is ridiculous and untrue. Everything of a public character
best start and finish, Class 1.
The second plea is, that it' the Con- s^gy undertook?
W. H. Taylor, t Set Deubfe
servatives are returned to power j should Canada be governed by
most ofthe governmental functions m e n w h o increased the public debt Trees, for best start and finish.
will be relegated to a political com- JUS.OOO.ODO during their term of] Class a.
H. N. Rich, cas-h Ss, for bell
mission not responsible to the peo- office?
ple. Thisis cowardly, impractical; fhould Canada be governed hyd- start aud finish, Class 3.
1 mm. emme 1 .wi'»_aH«aa__Es_u. L_._H. J. Hutcherson, t Hat, for be.l
atid vicious.
I d e n who borrowed $62,000,000 to
-DHE RKV. IRL R. HICKS'
FOOTBALL
ADDRESS WANTED.
balanced
ridge, Class 1.
Is'it
safe
to
trust'the
government
p
d
on
public
works,
uot
hav1908 ALMANAC
ex en
W. H, Smith, 1 Sack Flour, far
to men guilty of the, Pacific Scan-^ n g sufficient political acumen to
The Westham Island Football
best balanced ridge, Class 2.
Will anyone knowin,' the present ,3al?
raise the mo«iey any other way?
Is ready for delivery and excels all Club, in their n atch at Vancouver,
A. Clausen, Watch Guard, for
Is
it
safe
to
trust'the
government
Should
Ca
1
la
bgoverned
by
former editions in beauty and value. on Saturday last, succeeded in mak- address of Thomas P a k e r , kindly to men who |were in "the nest of •aen who, while in office, gave away best balanced ridge, Class 3.
The cover is a beautiftil de»ii«n ta ing a tie for the third time tbis sea- communicate same to the Rt. Rev. traitors?"
56,087,072 acres of land to .railway! Marshall Smith & Co., Wheel'colors, the entire "book is full cf son, with the Thistles. In the first Bishop Doriten will, New Westminbarrow, V-lue $5.50, for best turnIs it safe to trust the government * corporations?
-fine half tones, astronomical >en-- name tt was 1 to 1; to the second ster.
out, horse, harness and plough.
t o men who originated those per•gravings and interesting matter. It game it was ._ to o in favor of the
Stokes & Cullis, Ham, value*?!,
Mr. Parker has] beeu in [B. G. nicious practices known as "slipFriends of Alex Davie will be
•contains t h e Hicks'^weather fore- Thistles with a protest from tee about seven or eight years; is tall ping," "switching," "stuffing"
for ploughman having largest fam,-lease.l to learn that he is able to
ily."
casts complete for tlJe'Whole yea*, W. I. F . "C on account of short and fair; be;follOWed sealing, farm- and "spoiling" ballots?
be at»3\it Again.
time,
and
on
Saturday
last
the
Foster & McCallan, Ham, value
.finely ilhtStrsfted, The rrfce by
>ing, etc., and^was last heard'.Of as Is it safe to trust the government'
$2.50 for oldest ploughman.
"tnail is 35>cents, on News-Stands^o g.'ime closed without a pcint being having gone to Vancouver from the '•to men who deliberately instructed
scored. The next time tb.se teams
The scholars of All Saints' Sun- J . Reagh, Pair Shoes, value fa.
•cents.
W O R D AMD W O R K S , tbe
(Construction camp on the'.3. N. R. their confederates to rob Jthe people
meet a very exciting time <may be
day
school have issned invitations tor youngest ploughboy.
of
their
franchise?
Rev.' Iri R. (Hicks' fine monthly
•short line between Blaineand South
expected.
to
their
friends and supporters to
J. A. Logan, Patr Overalls, for
I
s
it
sate'to
trust
the
government
magazine, contains all his "weather
Westminster. An anxious sister in
to men who gave contracts to the attend au "At Home" in the Town "ploughman coming greatest disforecasts froni TnoiJth to n ontb, toEngland is enquiring.
higest bidderin consideration of a Hall, to-morrow evening, at 7:30 tance and uot winning a prize.
•gether with a va_t amount of ihe
Have you got ; a Savings Bank
I t is hoped thtt great' intereW
handsome rake-off going into the o'clock, wheu music, recitations,
"'best family teading. T h e j"rice is Accountjin the-RoyalBank of CanTory
campaign
fund?
songs,
etc.,
will
be
rendered
and
a
[will
tie taken iu the'above matches,
If C. A. Wickson will call at this
$1 a year and one almarac goes ada? If not,'you should open one
j
very
pleasant
time
generally
is
not
ouly
by competitors but by tbe
Is
it
safe
totrust
tire
government
with each subscription. Address, as soon as possible. Deposits of office hejmay obtain his lost halter
\tm
aiei.
who
used
money
voted
fesr
{pnoa.ise-1.
KBpsfcess
nfenM_n3i*»sl_.ents
a«W«fi,
which
has
been
left
here.
•ffHB DELTA T a u t , Ladnei- B. C. $x and up received.
The Seven Bolters,

Ammunition, ,.

now on hand.

Dry Goods

We are showing the

0

Gents
Fumishin

largest and best assort-

ed stock ever carried
here.

Our Prices

Than the

Fall Underwear, Fall
Suits & Overcoats, Gloves,
Ties, Shirts,Collars, Boots
•*k Shoes* Everything
you want.

are

Lower

Cities.

Marshall Smith & Go., Ltd.
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IM Market

New Westminster* Dec. 7—
| « j f c a m i o w . $1.00 pea year.
There was a good demandforall
lines of produce at yesterday's, market and prices remai»ed firm at- last
*,DVK«TISIC! RATKS..
week's quotations. The attendance
_>aaal Adwcrtt a n n e ate. i» ccnV> p*t line foi was large,, botfi from the city and.
Ou firtt insertion, s n d 5 c t n t a j x r tine for eacli
vubaequenl insertion. Tbe number ot lines Vancouver
n e k e a c d by Ike apace qjciplfid, i> lines to t h e
Beef waa again plentiful andl
Kates
i»«fM,"'>4 , T « r t *»-<W B '» c « B b e quite a large quantity changed)
fta
avWM
oftce.
^fd OHJ
Fore quarters sold at from
Beading nc^ces if cents p t . , line (ot, each in- hands.
sertion.
5a
to
6c
and hindquarters at from
« * t t h » ? W a * * . n ° U « ? « s S°*% M a»?t»« e »* , , 0 'r
AJ»T «P<-_*1 notice, tbe oWect ot mhlch Is to :7c to 8c. Mutton and lamb. wenq.
scoi'iote the p e c i ^ w r y benefit of auy individual
i f cismpamj., t o be considered a n advertisement in good demand at 13c and 14c re- J
a a d charged accordingly.)
spectiv.ely. Bptlj.kipds weue fairly |
Ml adrertisenseata charged for. uutil ordered
plentiful. Prices fori veal were n c
a,t and paid for.
Csrresppndence invited i n matters oi.public for medium siqed carcases and from
tjterest. C o m « v a c a t i o n s tp editec n_us. be accompanied by W>.<»e of write ., not necessarily 8c to,90 for larger ones.
Tho price
I i r publication, b. t, a s evidence of good faith.
Corrvspowdei.cc m a s . react, thia office by Thurs- of pork was firm at from oc to 9 ^ c
d a y evening.
per pound. There was a fpjr, supG*Q. R.. MANWfrY,
ply on sale.
Manager.
The-egg market was again active
and p^ifes r^pged from 60c .065c.
The demand, was strong and the
TUKSDAY, DECEMBER IO, I 9 0 7 .
entire stock waa gathered up.
Buttet_i remained at the old prices of
35c and 4f>c and sold i», fairly large
quantities.
There was a. good supper of.
fowl? an sale, which were purr
chased largely by the jobbers at
01W GUH^BRSON..
Ordinary fowl&|
Gus Gunderson, a Norwegian, good prices.
who lor the past eight years has. brought from 56.50 to £8.50 a doz»,
made his home q^ar the B. C. can* and qhickens sold at prices ranging
qery, was accidentally drowned, on from $4.50taf6,5p.a, dos«ij, The
Ifriday last, while crossing tb* demand for duftts. was. uot strong,
tjver inftgasoline lawich in com-, and 1 few. sales, were made-at faotft
pany with Alf Jensea and J. Knut-.] $7.50 to $8 a dozen.

To make fortunes o a t
of the future you aguit
put something Into thfr
prascnt ^
.
-i

JUST OUT!

BRITISH - COLUMBIA * ILLUSTRATED
C .ntjuning o v « ioc Views. Post, a_i^ 25c., Stamps.

Richest Province in the British Empire.
Nothing Hls>k*l..Nothlin Oalned.

UREAi NORTHERN RAILWAY

O o l d - C ' , p p e r - Pay
B i g D i v i d e n d s aH
o v e r British
..
s
Columbia,

Nothing VenUised., Notbl am Won..

Splendid Opportunity to Invest..

V. T% R y % * Ferry Co.

New Service—Fort Guichon and Ladner to Ne^.
Westminster and Vancouver.
Leave P t . G u i e b o a , &.3&,3A$a\ A r r i v e V*UQ«u^6r, 10.20
.Leave Vancouver,

The Richest Men in the World are investing in B..C. CopperGold and Silver Mines. Wby can't you begin uow?
•TlmQre«te»t Oold .Copper Discovery ol, the A c e Is In B.C.

,

Eve .y QplU» Subscribed' used In Development of Mine.

Special Offer—iOc per Share, will shortly adv&Qfie tp (1.0
Mines directly west of Le Roi and Le Roi NSo. 2\, shapes
sold from 5 cents to $100.00; and Consolidated Mining and
Smelting Co. ot Canada, Ltd.., shares. $1.50.00 each; the Giant
California, adjoining our own,, shares about jUio.oa; Granby
Mine paia ov^jj $3Kooovooo Dividends per year;- Gold-copper
mines in British CohMnbia paid Large Dividends.. Big Four
assays from $5 t» $800 in gold, copper, silver, with 3? per
qentis.in the Treasury.. Invest now and! you wont regret it. ..;,
NotE-s-Most of these mines* sold for a few cents once,' bu
over-capitalized even> now,, pay big dividends.. Big Fon* is on
the-railwa-y, near smelters..
Rossland Mines, received Highest Awards ton nisbest goldcopper one sent to. St. Louis Exposition. Big Four bad Best
Dtephtyat Dominion Fair. New Westminster, B.,C.
No less- tban 100 shares sold,. All Cash.. Above thjs shares
can be bad on instalment plan,, or yearly contract,, 15 pet cent,
cash, balance monthly.
Nearly Two fllles of Railway en Property,.
Company has n o debts or liabilities. Send for Illustrated Prospectus and Book ..
let, "Mining Up-P-Date," to Secretary, with 5 cents i n stamps.,

BIG FOUR MkNES, LIMITED
P.O. Box- $74, Vancouver, _?* C... Canada.
BHBP

' ,lt.7-r..:'-.fgb;'.VV,-.liVi_tg

WANTED <* nffOfllE

2.10 p . m .

a.m.

Arrive Pit. G u i c h o n , 6 . 0 0 p.m,

Gives P a s s e n g e r s festtr h o « r s i n e i t h e r N e w West-<
minstejr otf V a n c o u v e r .
N e w F r e i g h t Tariff e l e c t i v e Septenj,b<_r =jth,
Greatly IRedu^ct R a t . ^ .
Fojf particulars apply to.

'06^

E. T. CALVERT,
Agent, Port Guichon.
Sufficient Ca*s w3& be fUrnished without delay.

loeorpora««_ IS6iy

CAPITAL AUTHORIZE^
»4,00<XOOO
CAPITAL PAU)*XJP%
$3,900,000
RESERVE ItJND%
$4,390,000
Total Assets Over Farty-JFive Millions,
Aceeuttt% of Out<diTown Customers Given Special
Attentk.ns

BANK BY MAIL,
Savings

Department.

Fruits, principal.x spplps and.
sen. Mr. Ganderson is survived
Accounts may lfee opened with deposits of ONE DOLL.AR
by his mother, tw<t_ brothftis. and pears, wejp again, m, ev.ideupe in.l
goad Upward Interest ^tid> o-r credited, quar-.
fairly targe quantities, aud prices.
Veto sisters.
terly o» 31st March,,. 30th June,, 3.0th
were the same as last week. Apples
•*m.m* JJ^J^J^J • U U M J *
brought from 90c to $1.25 a box,
September, 31st Ikeeraber
MRS s E. Mi BQ%fS
and pears sold at 65c and 75c a
The sad neTOoi tbe death of box.
C B. DANIEL. Manager, LADNER, B. C.
The demand for potatoes wns not*]
Mra, Maatfe Boyd, beloved wife ot
5 . Mt Boyd,, of Yuba CifK,. Cal., strong and. very ie ut salts. w«ye
XM T K R R R WESTwhich occurred last Monday qtprn- made. The. pace- still remains at FINANCIAL
MINSTER.
$iSper
ton.
Quions-sold
at
fa.59
ing, was received n_i t_t, much sorsm
a
sack.
X.
Oi
8
0
3
.
377row by he* many friends and was a
great shook ta her uear realstiaes.
The passing of this young wife and
John MacKenzie leaves, ThursJohn MacKeniie paid a visit to
NOTICE.
mother was made doubly sad) a* a
the Terminal City on Friday last. day, for Cumberland, where be has.
T ' H E date for leceiving tenders
wee babe is left who will never reL
received an appointment with the ^_______
NEW WESTMINSTER, :-: B. C
tor Public Building, Lady
Hietnh^ .fr * QW wJhpse life was The masquerade Ball, given in
Simon Lg.se? Co.
smith,
B.C..
bas
been
extended
to
Maiiufacturers of *\i\ kiiuls o i
Percy Batflett, brother ot Rev.
given for its.sake. Since the . a$h the Tenra Hall, on Friday evening
Monday, December 23rd, 1907.
E,
R. BartJe*. left for England,
Soda Water, Ginger
last,
by
the
Excelsior
Club,
was
a
ipst., when her little son was born
Plans and specifications can be
When.yot.wish
to,
buy
visiting
on.
Saturday
morning.
Aie and Summer
great
suqeess
and
was,
much
enjoy-.]
fseen,
and
forms
oi
tender
obtained
ahe has beea very ill hut last Friday
cards ca. 1 on the Delta Times who |;at this Department, ou application |,j
Drinks.
and Saturday she rallied* aad the ctd by all. who attended. The music,
. Your patronage solicited
conditions, were very fayeraMe for supplied by Evans' Orchestra,, o5| Mr., and Mrs. Geo.. H_ Steeves vill sell the best money can buy.to the Postmaster at Ladysmith,
jB.C.i and to William Henderson,
recovery, but.Sunday a change for Vancouveri,.was.highly appreciated.. and family left, today, for Vancou- tf you need them printed, why you[i Superintending Architect, Victoria,
Owing; tp the wilful destruction, ver, where they will reside in ire money m, ^ockst by calling on B. C.
$xt worse-took plaq* apd; she- passlie Delta Times flrst.
ed away in quiet sleep about 6\ erf the box, set in tt<_- halt for. the future.
By Order-.
[ purpose of collecting the names, o.
o'clock tie following morning.
FRED. GELINAS,
those ia attendance, by some boys,,
Secretary.
Alex. Paterson has donned the
SO YEARS'
Mrs. Boyd mas bqm in Sutter
on Saturday- morning, w«r arft un-EXPERIENCE
Department
of
Public
Works,
County. August) ^S. 1878,, and
indelible smile again as the result.
IS THE -iltEJtTKST
able to give as, full. a. list as expect-,
Ottawa, November 27th, 1907.
apent most ef hei life ia this comol the-arrival ai bis. home ef a wee.ed, but sitch as. wo have ase a&|
munity. She was married October!
bit) lassie.
follows:;
IN THI WORLD.
15. 1901. Besides.her, husband suid
Mesdames—-Jit McCormick, folly.;:
tyfttaftft Sfaide Copyt 10 Cts«
i«fant son., she leaves her mother,
Twos MARKS
UUBB* WEEKLY.
Mrs. Carrie Woodwortb.and three ,0. T. Baker., Japanese lady;- J. P. Mrs. John Perram went over to
QsaioNa
Follis,
Chinese
lady;
E.
T.
Calveat,
fcUWUHSHT-, * C .
Vancouver, on Friday last, and enSAMPLE
COPY FREE.
toothers, K. A.. Woodworth, of
Anyone senatng »,,k»to)i m . dxcrlpllon m_j
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR
ucertnfnn eun-aptnloa trot svhtther an
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (IM),
(Qridley, aed A. G. and IL. H, cowgirl; R. Pybus, r«d cross nurse; tered the General Hospital where* inlcklr
iiTeiitlsn M i>rob>t>lT,*«tepUblc. Cisnimiuilo« _ « R J. BOWK, .. „ rPJM-ISHERS, .
>Dl««rl-tlrf<ni_d.nUil. tUWBOOX OD tllxuu,
«W.#T«#T.4«».VT0l»
Woodwortlu of Yuha City. She D. Anderson, nucse. F. Bar-miter^, she later underwent an> operation.
•jut frw. Oldest aamttf for seeurmg PfttMiU.
lUauu.
Room i, KUard Block, N e w Westminster.
PatenU taken thpou. h Munn & Co. receive
good
lnck.
We
are
pleased
to
be
able
to
report
tptciat
mtlct,
wttheut.c_
ante,
In
the
M I devoted to her husband and
Misses—Nina McWaters, night; that she is progressing very favorbome, a laving daughter and sister
ytamtta.fcawortoirV handiomelf ill _„__
Und her many friends will sincerely.] Mandy Peterson, flower giri;- F. ably.
illation o( anr aneni
"IUI»(HI. t e i v ^ M l a
.-oar: four motitha, $1
grieve with the bereaved relatives Frederick,, Spanish dancer; M.
fjpr her and reverenoe her memory MacKjmak, jeekey girl; Katie
Brancb Offloe. H ¥ S t . Waahloston. D. C.
Foster, Pierrot; Beatrice Barr,
' *ne. _ #•___
* ! _ _ • - _e
vvf. «
The foneral took place Wednes
night; Leila Lord, Kate Greenway;
day afternoon and a large number of
H. M. Manley, fairy; King, nurses
relatives *j»d sympathising friends
Lily Whitworth, Queen Elizabeth,
were in attendance.. The seryrices
0> Whitworth, Miss.Canada; Elsie
Were under the auspices of Fidelia
Lyneb, bluebell;, F. Lord, gipsey
Having been requested to start a
Chapter, No. 56, 0 . E . 8 . , of which
girl; F. Kirklftnd. nur^e; Annie
Mandolin, C.la.s, au_ now preihe deceased was a-, gast matron,
Sproatt, bluebell; t. Davis, jockey.
pared
to do so. For terms, etc.,
and w&rf-. held at the Masonic
Messrs.—A. Parmiter, red cross
apply
ijall.
Mrs. C. R. Barter,
as Matron, rendexd the beatt- knight;- Allan Smith, Bill Miner;
For the
tjful ritual
service
ob tbe g . Johnston, soldier; C. Booth,
Care of M». J. W. LANNING.
Order and was assisted by F. S. soldier; D. Anderson, clown; H. Farm, Garden,, Lawn or
tyalton as Pstron and. the follow- McCormick, gentleman;: Rupert
Coaservatory.
ifkg ladies who represented the five Fisher. French prince; D. Kean,
courtier;
C.
©»
Nelson,
prince;
J..
Reliable
Varieties at Rsasoaable
joints of the Star: Misses G^iqe
Mandolins* StHnaa, Etc.,
J.
A
Nelson,
GeorgeM^
F*
ParPrices.
No
Borers. No Scale^
Allan, Viola Bruce, Nel)ie Barrett,
Supplied at City Prices.
Annie Chisto,an_l B4r?. J. Ifttugh. miter and A. Peterson., gold dust No fumigation to damage stock.
!twins;.J>(s.
Davis,
negro
jockey*
W.
No windy agents to annoy you.
ijfv. W. S..WilsonH pa^or of the
jfcirysville Pupsbyteiian Chtfl-ch, c^| FrederiQk, dude coon; F. T. As- Boy direct and get tr**J> andl Seeds
•suhich the-deceasediw^s a member, thur, Iadifiu chiefs, lingh Savage,. that Grow
Fertilizers,, Bee Supplies, 5pr,^y
made an impqessijee address tpt*ch- Indian,Chief;, P. HfiWzlprs, down; ;
i p t f»e iye of the departed and the Hugh Ba^r, cowboy; Wm. Max- Pumps, Spraying' Material, Cut
Trucking and Braying,
marked lovc^and esteem in wbich well, MaiiPW va^aerro; E. T. Flowers* etc. Oldest established
Calvert,
cook-;
C.
Arthur,
green
nursery on the mainland; of B.. C.
s)^..was.held by all.. The members
Livery work of all kinds at•t the choir of tbat clmrch rendered court; F. Steel, n>essenge. boy.
Catalogue free.
tended to, promptly.
aievera) sacred selectiops during the

T» LORN af S Per Cent. Per

GOOD FARM SECURITrES.

! nut in sni ira

I

Masquerade Ball.

I J. HENLEY

ill

ItEW YORK

CLIPPER

THEATHICAL * SHOW PAPER

W, N, Draper,

Scientific Jftttericaa

,VIUNN&Co.»«'^^1Simk

Acclimatized Stock.

Ladner Carriage Works.

Mandolin I

Get Your Grinding Done

Seeds:

Trees

While You Wait.

Plants.

B. H* WEARE*

G. T BAKER, Ladner, B. C.

WAIT and Get Your Grinding Done
RIGHT.
[Fashion Stables OATS, 10 CENTS PER S40K
BARLEY, 12^ CENTS PER SACK

ALWAYS Running on Saturdays,

aervicev wJ>** V ™ qpnclu^ed attjE. Kline and E, E. Brvan.
the grave iu the Yuba Qity c««_e-| Theftpra^ offtrings, w,ei
w.e^e many
t^ry wheije the interment was raede. and beautiful anA inclpfted several
1Jh«i,.ffUowinE were the pallbearers: sebpieces ffon»ithp.fi_nHly, the Star
l H. and K. Wilkie, Dr. J. L. and others, besides the wreaths, bou-V»I>J»». H. C. Flannery, Dr.,A», quets, etc., sent, by loving iriends.

rt. J. HENRY'S Ntirscrics,
Greenhouse* and Seedhouses,

VANCOUVER - B. q.

J* M. Collinson

Zrenant Crushing Will

..JH.JKF.B_C.

(T. E. LADNER, Prop,)
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The Making of a
Successful Wife
By CA5PER 5. YOST.

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
Incorporated 1893
Founded 18.
Provi les a Christian Home for Students of both
sexes at moderate ratesi Has a preparatory class for
[Vi.iitor students taking Eublic Sohool work. Does High
School work and p' es ar s for Provincial Teachers* Examinaci ma. eaches a J branches of a Practical Business
Course ana confers Diplopias. Imparts a Liberal Edncation in its Colk-gi.-ite Course, and in the Ladies' Course
for M. E, L„ and M. I , A, In Theology confers the de*
.; -ee of B.D. In University work can take students through
the complete Arts Course for the B.A. degree of Toronto
;
'nivGi-sity, witk wki§Ii the College is in full affiliation. In
Science teaches the First Vear of Toronto School of Science* ar.d has a Special Engineering Course adapted to
Prac.ie.il Engineering work n th : s Province. In Music, a
complete course in theory, voice culture, and piano and
organ, in conjunction with the Toronto college of music.
Special ins'ruction in art anl elocution, while all students
are required to take physical training with all the priv•ieg.s of a well equipped gymnasium,

P

TI1ESB

THREE $ 2 . 0 0

Given Away
Stevens ,32 Calibre Tarpt Rifl.Ze
Ii 70:1 renew your subscription before the 24th
of thia month (December), you will receive
one tiaket for eaoh dollar paid in.
New Subscribers will also receive a ticket.
Come in now and put yourself right with the
Printer.

The Delta

Times

lor
Job

Printing.

STARTING RIGHT.—Settling Down
tke Molt Important Fart of the Buiine»»—Happiness Ie Made.Not Found.
Don't Start Wrong by Making an Expenaive Bridal Tour. ^
**• Jm
. (Copyright. 1900. by Casper S. YosuJ
¥ PEAR LITTLE GIRL-I
havp Just received your delightful letter telling me nil
about the preparations for
your wedding. It curries me hack to
the time, some forty years ago, when
your dear mother n«s making similar
arrangements and I van doing a little
stunt In thP same line myself, ln
those days the fnshious in joyous apparel for wen wero not so rigidly fixed
as uow. All your William will havo
to do ts to raise the price. Iu uiy duy
It wns different. To h<> sure. the cut
nf a rouu's coat and trousers aud hat
for such occasions didn't admit of
much variation, hut he had more lot.
itude in the matter of color aud goods,
.ind as to -vntsfcoasts, shirts and ties,
he could go n? far as ho pleased with.
out fracturing any rules hud enough
lo shock society. I vividly remember
what a deuce of
il time I hnd trying to decide between a bright
y e l l o w waistc o a t covered
with little blue
flowers a n d a
white one with
black dots ou It.
I finally hnd to
ask your mother's advice about
It, nnd she favored the white
one. Of course
IVhul n .welt ijmtr her preference
dudd'i wn.
settled the busi-

M

e s , but uiy memory still lingers fond,/ ou thnt yellow vest. I wore a ruffled
iilrt that it took iny old colored inainiy a whole day to Iron and a blue
necktie that made tho little stars twlnle. It was ro brilliant. Ah.tny little girl,
ion ciin't Imagine what a swell your
tlily was when he was a youngster.
i-I'I I ever tell you about the time I
ad getting uiy bridal ault? I don't
r!U>ve I ever did, and this is a most
, umpHnte time to reveal to you one
f tlie dark chapters of ipy life.
Tliere was only one tailor In onr
wil, mid lie wasn't much of a tailor.
hjslc.es, be had a habit of lookiug on
he wine; or Its Missouri equivalent,
vlien it wns most Inconvenient for his
ustoiuers. His name was .lohnsou, but
t wasn't Andy. He resembled Andy
u his affection for certain brand* of
•orn Juice, bnt that wns as far aa the
likeness went Well. I had given Johnston pretty five ruuge nnd oodles of
time In the matter of my outfit, and I
mnde It a point te call on him every
Jay und give him a mild lecture on the
i>vils if • Intemperance, particularly
when wedding clothes were Involved.
I held him up pretty well, and be was
getting along flue with the Job until
tbe day before, the great one, when an
old pal of his from Kentucky blew Into
town. Then Johnson fell, and so did
my hopes. I wns going home that
night, with my feet In the tall grass
and my head up In the solar system
somewhere, as happy as a honeybee lu
.lune. when I met the tailor and the
Kentucklun coming up the ro nd. They
were arm In arm, nnd the Appian way
wouldn't hnve been wide enough for
Ihem to navigate without butting Into
the fences. They were vainly endeavoring to sing "We won't go home till
morning." aud I knew Johnson well
enough to be satisfied that they
wouldn't, nor the next day either, unless 1 got a move on myself. I chauged
my mind about going home. Instead 1
rounded up my best mnn elect, and together we started out on the trail. We
round them still undecided ns to whether (he north or the south side of the
rontl was Ihe better for traveling, nnd
wc persuaded them to keep In tbc mldillc of It. It might shock you If I told
on how wn did 't. but you must remember, my r
v-| we wero ynnnjs
md hnt tilin..!
<!is> Situation Will''anted extreme i, istircs. At any rate,
ve thought so. ami we carried .lohnson
'tome on the soft side of n pine board
',ord, what n heiu'y man he wnsl My
inns ache yet when I think of It. Wc
left him to the willing and active ministrations nf his wife, and before he
could get out of bed the uext morning
ve were with him again. Maybe we
lldn't stay with hlm thnt dny, nnd
nvivhe we didn't watch every stitcb
tin I his nervous fingers put Into that
wilt! Two or three times he tried to
irenk loose, but every time we forced
'lim back to work. Even at that It was
lark and one sleeve of my cont wns
inly basted In when 1 rushed frantically to my room to dress. I got to your
mother's home ten minutes late, and
all (luring the ceremony I was In mortal terror of that coat sleeve pulling

out

Handing Down Advice.
But that was a long time ago, sweettiear^. • , o n S " n i P Bff°. nn& tt doesn't
Interest you much no doubt, because
your dear little head Is so full of your
own happiness that your daddy's byeon es pass you by, like the summer
winds, unheard. Besides, that wasn't
irhat ! intended to write to TOU nlmit

•men . Mt down at this faraway desu.
There are a great many things I wu ."
fo Mr to fori. I've learned a heap, little girt, since I had tbat tussle with,
"'
forty years ago, and mayta

tt 8? S^H n?fewm««
you to And happiness wh. . m
have crossed over the line that scp
urates the girl from the matron. Maybe It will and maybe it won't. It Is
hard for youth to see with the eyes of
ago, and all the wisdom of al! the !•.#..won't alter tbe fact that ino«t nf lb
learn by hard experience the lessonothers would have taught t;<. N.-vciIheless ns old fellows will keep on
handing down advice to the end of the
chapter, just hoping that perhaps a
tittle of It will stick and do some good.
Sow, my deal-, you ure going to get
married to William Jackson ItolllQs
with ail the frills that I can afford to
throw around tbe ceremony. That's
right. That's what I like. Then you
are going away ou a bridal "tower,"
as they used to say down whore I was
rnlscd, nnd afjer you've ripped around
the country a few weeks and squandered more money than William can make
a g a i n in s i x
mouths you will
come hack home
to settle down
nnd "live happy
ever
nfter."
That, I am pretty sure, is as far
Into the future
as you've got,
and I guess It's
far enough, but
I wish you'd
take a little time
from laces nnd
ruffles and such
entrancing fixings and give il.
little consideration, you and Drift time* tlie stream.
William together, to that business of
settling down. Did you ever notice,
when I've taken you to see a horse
ruce, how much trouble and time are
taken to get the horses lined up for n
right start? That's tbe most important
part of tbe business, getting a right
start, and It's a good deal more important for young folks Just starting
In married life.

7

innnenr minappraess. l aont
v.-lit- iirr you remember Nellie AndersTI or not. but she was a mighty floe
B..I, and whea she married Tom everybody said it was an Ideal match, whatever that mny be. Tbey went off on a
bridal trip with tbe nnnounced Intention of making things bum. And thej
did. Tom had to send home for more
money to get back on. ami when thej
•lid strike tlie town again thev were so
knnelted out by worry snfl fittifne «,,
lllU.yi_.ll(_U H i " . s._j_.

is i • u . , . . . . s , . „ a

.-:ir!i oilier like a couple of cats ou Mi'
ii.uk yard fence. Ana liie worst w •
is tlint tbey never got over it, for tin
last time 1 heard of them tbey Wert
lighting yet. No. Utile girl, don't lr\
to break nny records on your bridal
trip. Don't try lo see how many dii'ser
tint kinds of posters you can gel on
your suit cases. Just pick out sonic
nice, quiet spot, where you can slay
for n few weeks at a cost that Will
come within the limits thut your husband can afford, und there pass tin.
time together us sweetly und happily
us you may, forgetting for tlie moment
that there is anybody else on tbe face
of this green earth or any other lime
but the present. That's the way to
spend a honeymoon. That's what a
honeymoon Is for—to get away from
the world for a s.iell, uot to get into
the thick of i t Then you may—understand me, I say may, uot will—come
back ut peace in mind and heart, knowing oue nnotber better and lorlng one
another better, ready to get down tu
the serious business of married life In
the proper spirit

STEVENS
IN

C A M P OR
FIELD-ATI
M O U N T A I N OR 8HORE
There lialwiyi i chance
to enjoy eeme eheotlaf

TO SHOOT WEU TOU MUST BE EQUIPPED WITH
A RELIABLE FIREARM: the only kind we h e n
• been making for upward) of fifty. ears.

Our Line: RIFLES. PISTOLS, M.0T6UHS,
RIFLE TELESCOPES, ETC.
Ask your Dealer, nnd lneint on the
STEVENS. -While not sold by « e tallere, we ship direct, enprean pr«.
m>ld. upon receipt of Catalog price.
Mend iur 1 4 0 1'uee m_._r ,_,.
eatislug. AnluslUpcn. s.Me hook ol
I . . . , rererenco for raiia noil bov
• h o o f m . M a i l e d (br 4 eeete I n
•*"inp««o«o»er_'o»tare. nrwielfiil
l e a Color H a n g e r fbrwurded for
ssl_ t e n s . In i t o m w .

J . STEVEN'S Al:.US * TOOL,
P. O. Box MOT
Chicopee Falls,
U.S.A. '

ume witn the gentleman on the ioflmvIng Wednesday, uud in crder lo S<TI::'O
against tlie engagement being again
forgotten be tliere and then recorded
It In his diary. On rejoining his friend
he told him tbe story of bis lapse of
memory.
"Who Is the gentleman?" asked tha
friend.
"Well, I'm blessed!" cried Sheridan
Knowles. "I have forgotten bis name."
"That's fanny," said the frtcml, "but
yon can easily find It out by referring
to the directory. Tou know his address, of course."
>
"No, not even thatr* roared ther'unhappy dramatist
.

That kind of wedding trip Is pretty
near as good as none at all. When
your mother and I were married her
horse was saddled after the ceremony
and together we rode through tbe green
bordered lanes to the little home I
hnd prepared for ber. That wns nil
there was to It. It's tlie best wny, I
think, nnd yet I enn't advise you to do
the same. Times change nnd customs
chnnge with them, and what was
strictly proper forty years ago won't
do now. Thc trouble with even the
kind of wedding trip I bave suggested
CHURCH NOTICES.
is that too much sweetness is likely to
pall. I remember once tbat you got
mighty sick on chocolate drops nnd
you wouldn't look at chocolate drop*
AM, SAINTS.
for a year. Yet it was the finest kind
How to Be "Happy Ever After."
(Anglican.)
I want to see you get a right start, of candy. There's an old saying that
little girl, one that will land yon and you enn't get too much of a good
Holy Communion—ist and 3rd
Bill at the post safe winners, and thing, but It's wrong, very wrong. Sundays at 8:30 a.m.; 2nd and 4t-h
you'd better not bave any mistaken There's nothing liner oa earth thnn the
notions about that "happy ever nfter" society of husband and wife, but nei- Sundays at 11 a.m.
Matins, 11 o'clock.
business. It's there, all right Tou ther at the beginning of married life
Evensong, 7:30 o'clock.
Just iiet lt Is. I've bad forty years nor afterward Is lt liest to have tou
of It, and I know I know; but it much of It. It's got to be modified by
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Iocs n't come of Itself, liltle girl—doesn't the diversions of everyday occupation
Friday evening, I-itany at 7:30.
•nine just as a matter of course. Hap- before It wll] keep well. So I say
Rev. E. R. Eartl^tr, M.A... Vicar.
piness Is a manufactured product and don't string out your trip too long,
I'very couple have to make their own even If you spend It In some sequesstock. I want you to get that stuck tered nook.
deep into your little noggin the very
CATHQUC
Preliminary-Stock Taking.
llrst thing. Huppliiess Isn't found; It's
And, short ns you may make it. my
made. And sometimes there's a whole
Services
first
and third-Sunday of
lot of toll and a whole lot of troubl" dear, don't put lu all of It billing und
each
month
at
10:30
a.m.; Benediccooing.
It's
n
good
time
for
a
Iittlo
In the making, but ns a rule the more
p r e I I m I n a ry tion, 7:30 'p.m.
the toil and the more the trouble thc
stock taking, a
Sundav school .it 3 p.m.
better nnd sweeter tbe product That's
little figuring on
Low Mass and Holy Communion
another point that's worth rememberjoint assets, men- irst and third Mondays at 6 a.m.
ing. You've got to get rid of a lot of
tal
as
well
as
Tool notions before you can get started
financial; n litRev. Father Wagner, O.M.I.,
right It takes most people years to get
tle pondering
rid of tbem, but I'd like to bave yon go
Parish Priest.
over plans. Don't
Into this business with your eyes wide
get
too
all
fired
pen, with the full knowledge that you
material; don't
ire not going to drift down the stream
take yourselves
iu an open boat with silken and per[METHODIST.
or your future
fumed sails and nothing to do but
Services next Lord's Day at 11
t o o seriously—
watch the landscape. There's somenot j u s t yet. a.'m.and 7:30 p.m.
thing to do, my dear, something for
Just build air
you as well as for William. Married
Glass meeting, 10.30 a.m. every
castles for the
life Isn't ,i simple speed trial on n
moment and get Sunday.
straightaway course. It's a hurdle
Sabbath School at 2 p m every
y o u r s e l v e s in
race wltb handicaps, and you stand
shape to start Sunday.
Prayer meeting every,
a better chance in the running if you
life right when Thursday evening at 8.
know what tbe weights are and someyon get back
thing about the hurdles. So if your
[Rev. J. F. Betts, pastor.
old daddy bothers you wltb informa- (Totttofl/or/iertodnetf home; to start it
tion about the track don't get ont of as partners wholly deTotcd to' each othpatience. He only wants to put you er's good; to start it with no fool nowise and save you as much of life's tions in your heads about each other's
ST. ANDREW S PKESBYTKRIAN
worries and tears as possible. He perfections; to start it with the firm decan't tell you everything; be can'i termination to take each other as you
Services next Lord's Day at i t
know all that the future bas In store nre and to build on that foundation a
Tor yuu, nor warn you against tbc castle not of air, but of love, of labor, a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Sabbath .School at 10 n m Midunknown, bnt what the yenrs hove of mutual Joys and mutual troubles
taught him he wants to give to you that shall last till death do part.
week meeting on Thursday even ii,g
and just remember that be does It not
Tliis isn't all I started out to say, at 7.30 o'clock.
because he Is just old and garrulous,
bnt
I guess It's about all you'll want
Rev. A, McAuley, Pastor.
but because he loves you better than
anything else on earth except your to digest this trip. I can Imagine Bill
ls
walking
up
and
down
thc
next
room
mother and wants above all things
with his hands in bis pockets, wonderto see you happy.
ing why ln the world It takes a woman
BAPTIST,
so long to dress. That's one of the
.^abbath services — Crescent Isthings
he'll
never
find
out
but
when
This Bridal Tour Butlnese.
I don't tako much stock In this bridal yon go down you can tell him It wns land, 3 p.m.; Ladner, 7:30 p.m.
tour business. I wouldn't advise you .lust n love letter from your next liest
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m.
lo cut It out. it's the fashion, and fellow that you were reading. That
Prayer meeting on Thursday at
folks wlll say mean things If you don't will relieve his mind about the toilet
Io what everybody else does. But and nt the same time give him some- 8 p.m.
lon't overdo It; don't splurge too thing else to worry about. Bill's nil
Rev. A . H . Huntley, pastor.
much; don't lot William feed his money right, but I enn't help but feel n little
to the dicky birds that wlll bang sore at him still for stealing my little
girl's heart nwny from me. So I'll
leave hltn and you to your devotions
until I go home again to piny a little
part In the grent drama of your lives.
floodb£, Uttle girl, until then. Your
The Executors o f t h e late VV. H .
affectionate father,
Ladner invite Tenders lor the purJOHN SNEED.
chase of all the land belonging to
Laughable Forgetfulneet.
the late Mr. Ladner, in Lot 115,
As Sheridan Knowles. the drnmatlst Group 2, lying south ot the Vicwas walking down the Strand one day toria Terminal Railway, supposed
witli a friend he stopped to greet a to be about 1 2 ^ Acres, more or
gentleman, wbo, however, received
Don't let truilnm feed his montyto tht him very coldly. "Do you know," said less.
titchy bird*.
Tenders to state price per acre
he to Knowles, "tbat yon owe me an
around you going and coming. Too apology V
and the land to be surveyed at
many young couples put ih»ir future
"An apology! What f o r r asked the joint expense of estate and purIn pawn In order to cut a wide swath dramatist
chaser.
•n their wedding journey. They come
"For not keeping tbat dinner engageback bankrupt In spirit nnd purse, ment you had with me last Thursday.
The highest or any Tender not
worn out bodily by tbe rushing here I hud a number of people to meet yoo, necessarily accepted. All Tenders
I nd yonder trying to cover ns much and you never came or even sent an to be sent to the undersigned before
round in n given period as their legs explanation of your absence."
14th December, next.
vlll st.ind and getting peevish, bad
"Oh,
I'm so sorry!" exclaimed
empered and broke In tbc process.
A. W H E A L L E R ,
Ts n bud wny to start iny dear. It Knowles. "I've suck a memory that
I
forgot
all
about
the
affair;
forgive
Solicitor for Executors of
locks a weight on you that It may
W. H. Ladner.
ake yenrs to unload, nnd too often It's me and Invite me to another dinner."
It was then orranaad that be should
ilie bnsis of bicker!ugg that lead to MT:
42 Lorue Street, New Westminst^f,

TENDERS WANTED.
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LOCAL NEWS.

We Beg Leave

INSURANCE

Kobt. Stokes spent a couple days,
\w tbe Terminal City, last week.
Robt. May went up to the Royal
City, to-day, on a short business
visit.
Rev, J. F . Betts will hold missionary services at Saanich on .Sunday next.
T. Shortreed returned home, yesterday, from a visit to his home at
Aldergrove.
The Riverside Mission Circle will
tneet, to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock, at the Parsonage.

FIRE

ACCIDENT

AGAINST

SICKNESS

Best Machinery
On Earth

Portland

Old Established and Reliable Companies.

sible for parties who contemplate buildihgl
to put in concrete foundations at nbout the-

White, Shiles & ( £ ,

same cost as piling or

About 15 tons of Mangel. ApThe Rt. Rev. Bishop Dontonwill
ply
to
will hold a confirmation service at
ARTHUR BROS.
the Church of the Sacred Heart,
Port Guichon, on Sunday, the
32nd inst.

Young Pigs.

inferior

Write for Prices.

Acclimatized Stock.

Seeds

GILLEY BROS.

Vancouver.

NEW WESTMINSTER,

Plants™
For the
Farm, Garden, Lavjn or
Conservatory.

Reliable Varieties at Reasonable
Prices. No Borers.
No Scale.
No
fumigation
to
damage
stock.
For Sale, n . young Pigs, about
No
windy
agents
to
annoy
you.
2 months old. Apply to
E . S. BROWNE. Buy direct and get Trees and Seeds
that Grow.
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spray
Pumps, Spraying' Material, Cut
Flowers, etc. Oldest established
tiursery on the mainland of B. C.
From Benson Island, one twoCatalogue free.
year-old Steer, with hole in righl
i
ear; also one young Cow, blue colored with braud on left hip.
Anyone knowing of these cattle
please answer this ad.
Greenhouses and 5eedhouses
H A R R I S BROS.

Strayed.

B. 0
JPff
-__•'» ' s. __

Watches

W. H. Taylor,

a*j

All Kinds of Jewellery.
New Stock For Xifias.

Agent,
Ladner,

Gill and See The*..

B. C.

M Clausen,

M. J. HENRY'S Nurseries,

Dr. A. A. King has just received
tbe sad news of the death of his
mother. Mrs. J . J . King, at Hilden,
Colchester Co., N.S., on Saturday,
.December 7th.

other

material-

260 Columbia Street, - New Westminster, B.C.

For Sale.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCormick
came over from Vancouver, lait
week, to take in the masquerade,
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. McGregor.

Cement

At greatly reduced prices, making it pos-

Claims Promptly Adjusted.

Miss L. Lord returned bom e
The Excelsior Club have abotu
Friday, from a visit to the Royal completed
arrangements
for a
City.
grand ball to be given iu the Town
Hall, on New Year's Eve (,31st
The marriage is announced to inst).
take place on the 6th ot January
•ext, of Tory Nicolich and Miss E.
Stepanich.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
Church will meet, on Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Wm.
Stokes, Fairview road, at 2:30
o'clock sharp.

To notify the people of Ladner and surrounding district that we are now in a
position to offer Vancouver Island

VANCOUVER, - B. C.

AUCTION SALE

LADNER-, •B. C.

B. C. Leather Co., Ltd.
112 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Rev, R. Robson will conduct ser- CLYDESDALE S T A L L I O N S
MARES & FILLIES,
vices in the Methodist Church here
SHORTHORN
CATTLE,
pn Sunday next, both morning and
OXFORD
DOWN
SHEEP,
evening, and, if the weather is favALSO
orable, will also hold service at
35 Head of Grade Cattle, 12 Horses
Westham Island.
25 Chickens, 25 Hives of Bees,
IMPLEMENTS, .
BRAN, SHORTS, Whole Corn, | Dairy Utensils, Household Fumituie & Effects, which
Cracked Corn, Rice Meal, Chit 1
Rice, Chick Feed, Timothy ancl ]V/rR. H. N. RICH has received
instructions from H. M.
Clover Seeds may be obtained at
Vasey, Esq., who has disposed of
Brackman-Ker
Milling
Co.'s his Farm, to Sell by Auction, on
warehouses, Ladner, from MR. the Premises, ij<£ Miles N.E. of
ft. N. RICH, Local Agent.
Ladner, on
H. J. Willis and bride returned
to Nicomeu Island, to-day, after
spending a few days the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Morrow at
Bounday Bay. The liappv couple
will shortly leave for Saskatoon
frbere tbey will make tbeir home
in future.

Engish Oak Tanned Harness Leather

Poultry
For
Proiit I

MANUFACTURERS OF

DEALRRS tN

Saddlery Hardware* Horse Blankets and Stable
Requirements.
Closed Uppers Leather and Shoe Findings,
NOW IS TKE TIME to get ready for next year's
Trunks, Bags, Valises.
Wednesday, December 18
supply of Poultry.
,
1907, at 10 o'Clock a.m.

Luncheon will be provided.
Catalogues with pedigrees and
particulars of the Stock may be obtained from H . M. Vasey, Esq., or
the Auctioneer, Ladner.
TERMS—Under $100 cash; over
that amount, cash or approved negotiable notes at six and twelve
months with interest at 8 per rent,
If you have a boy growing up, per annum.
there is no doubt but that you
would like for bim to be able to
briug you home a turkey or a
goose once in a while. If so, help
him out by straightening up your
account and getting a few chances NOTICE OF SALE BY AUCTION
in the drawing for a Stevens rifle;
PURE BRED
(he best that is.
SHORTHORN CATTLE
Comprising—7 Cows with Calves
at Foot; 3 Cows down Calving; 3
t\v< vear-old Heifers; 7 yearling
j^t the quarterly board meetiug
Ht,! ers; 7 Heifer Calves; 5 yearpf the Westminster Presbytery held
l i . . : stills, and 3 Bull Calves;
pt Westminster, on Tuesday last,
=;rade Dairy Cow, which
alsi>
Rer. A. McAuley was appointed to ]VJ"R.
. . . N. RICH has received
TR. instructions feom the Executake charge of the coast loggers'
missiqp"B6gt, which operates along tors of the late Mr. William H .
tlie cp%st of B. C. during the great- Ladner to Sell by Auction, at
Ladner, on
er part of th* year, allowing the

LADNER.

Missionary to visit a large number Thursday, December 19,
pf lagging camps, Jn order to sic1907, at 1:30 p.m.
fitspt tbis pall. Mr. McAuley tender* The Stock may be seen on the
pd his resignation from St. An- Farni at any time and full particudrew's Church here, which will be lars, pedigrees, & c , will be pro.ppnsidered at a meeting to be held duced at time of Sale.
T E R M S CASH.
8B th-H7 ll > >#*!

Never have prospects or prices been better
than they are at present for this important
branch of farming.
Let us have a chat with you on the subject ; we can give you

Facts and Figures from Personal
Experience.
We Want Ail t k Poultry You Con Raise, at
Good Prices the Year Round.

Estate
W. L.

ol

McBklDE*

General Merchant
Phone 5, - Port Guichoa

We sell the Best Chicken Supplies Manufactured,

CALVERT & LEWIS,

Produce Stored and

Commission Agents*
General Dealers & Machinists.

To All B. C Ports

